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High-temperature heat-harm of deep mine seriously affects the safety mining of coal mine, so at present the 
prediction of deep mine’s underground temperature of and underground climate conditions and the treatment of heat-
harm have already  become the significant safety technology issues of coal mine production. Mine climate was 
actually measured along with mainly intake and return air routes of Zhangshuanglou coal mine, us ing dr illing hole to 
measurement temperature and app lying inversion theory of mathematical physics and MATLAB to simulate. The
conclusion that the temperature of wall rock of roadways was higher with increasing of depth then to a fixed value
while the geothermal gradient was lower with increasing of depth then approached to zero was obtained. Finally the 
functional expression of the regulating ring of wall rock of laneway was drawn by using the third-order polynomial 
approximated method, and the deep underground temperature of mining workface 9409, 9109, 7109 and 7505 were 
predicted, the results of which are accurate, reliable and acceptable.
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1. Introduction
Underground mine high temperature and humid ity environment result in  uncomfortable feeling, 
thereby labor productivity lowers, accident rate increases and the safety of mine production is affected.
With the increase of depth in mine and excavation mechanizat ion level unceasingly improved, high-
temperature heat-harm of deep mine has already become one of the major problem that safety mining of 
coal mine is restricted[1]. Experts believe that mining depth limit of coal mine is going to depend on mine 
cooling technology and the level of equipment development in the future[2], meanwhile the prediction of
deep mine’s underground temperature and underground climate condit ions, treatment of heat-harm have 
already been the significant safety technology issues of coal mine p roduction now.
2. Mine General Situation
Mine adopts vertical shaft and tunnel development method, and d ivided three production levels that 
are – 500 level, - 750 level and – 1000 level, at  the same t ime, the return airway  locates in -290 level. The
upper – 500 level of the mine is on the north side, basic stopping of several mining areas have been 
fin ished in the east of west second district, so current mining level is above -750m whose working face 
layout is the retreating long wall mode with high- grade fully-mechanized and blasting coal min ing. The 
highest temperature of excavating workface is up to 29 ~ 32 ℃, which is far more than 26℃that is the 
standard requirement of “Coal Mine Safety Regulations”, so heat-harm is very serious.
3. Measurement of Parameters and Methods
3.1. Measurement of mine air parameters and distribution situation
Mine climate was actually measured along with mainly intake and return air routes, and measured 
items of air parameters include air pressure, dry bulb temperature, wet bulb temperature, wind speed, and 
cross section. On basis of actual measured data, combined with previous ventilation resistance data of the
mine then going on statistical analysis, the mine air temperature d istribution situation can be obtained.
3.2. Underground temperature distribution change regulation of original rock 
A. Temperature measurement of orig inal rock 
Four boreholes positions of measurement temperature are drilled  all over the coal mine , there are two 
positions at -500 level (one is within east first 320 belt detour ,and another is in the west third 
main roadway which is from west second triangle gate to west 120m), another two boreholes positions at 
-750 level (one is at the corner of west second garage and main roadway triangle gate, another is at east
first -750 between pump room door and air door), and there are five holes to be drilled in each position 
respectively, hole depth of which is 5m, 10m, 15m, 20m, 30m.Temperature sensors which have been 
connected to monitoring circuit  are sent into the bottom of the holes through being fixed in 1-inch p lastic 
pipe. After 24 hours the temperature sensor begins to work, and do continuously 2 days.
By measuring practically  to underground temperature of Zhangshuanglou mine filed, geothermal 
gradient of which is1.72 ~ 3.8 ℃ / 100m has been obtained, the orig inal rock temperature at  -500 level is 
26 ~ 30.5 ℃ , meanwhile at -750 level is 32.8 ~ 38 ℃ .
B. Inverse heat conduction problem of heat exchange between roadways’ wall rock and air flow 
In order to further study the heat exchange process between roadways’ wall rock and flow air and 
calculate the amount of heat exchanged from theory, mathemat ical model about inverse heat conduction 
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problem of roadways’ wall rock is established with application of mathemat ical physics method[3].
a. The establishment of heat conduction partial differential equations
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Fig. 1. During dt t ime the amount of heat flow into and out of infinitesimal unit
In a p lane one x-y coordinate system is established, as shown in Figure 1. Firstly, we consider the thin 
infinitesimal unit on rock mass, the side length of which is ∆x and ∆y. According to the Fourier's law, 
describing the 2D heat conduction equation of rock mass is[4]:
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Considering the thermo-solid coupling effects of rock mass, above equation can be rewritten as:
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In the formula:
λ—thermal conductivity.
d—thickness of rock.
G—as a function of temperature T.
FTi—temperature load.
σij—stress tensor.
b. Calculation of temperature field simulation of roadway wall rock
At present, widely used method is finite element method to go on analyzing heat transport problem .In 
this article, MATLAB6.5 that is large-scale fin ite element analysis software is carried on analyzing and
simulating for temperature field of rock[5], simulation assignment and results as shown in Figure 2.
Fig.2. Laneway surrounding rock geothermal and geothermal gradient vector field
As can be seen from the Figure 2 with the extension of ventilation time, the temperature of the 
surrounding rock increases with depth, and tends to be fixed value. Temperature decreases following the 
increase of geothermal gradient, and close to zero.
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c. Geothermal and geothermal gradient calcu lation 
Using interpolation method can get the formula of calculating geothermal grad ient[6]:
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In formula:
t0—deep geothermal at some point,℃.
tn—a certain temperature of known point,℃.
Hn—corresponding depth of tn temperature, m.
H—depth of the mining at a certain point, m.
G—geothermal grad ient in this mining area,℃/100m.
According to the measured data, the geothermal gradient is 1.6℃/100 m in  west wing, 3.8℃/100 m in 
east wing and the average 2.7/100 m. At the same time draw temperature distribution curve with depth as 
shown in Figure 3. It can be seen that, geothermal temperature increases with depth, and geothermal and 
depth into a linear function relation.
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Fig.3. Temperature distribution curve
While conducting inverse heat problem of surrounding rock or measuring temperature in drilling new 
developed roadway, choosing the original rock temperature measurement site is relevant to the regulating 
ring of laneway[7]. The heat conduction problem research needs to measure the variant temperature in
places where have notable changes, but not too close to beyond the radius of the ring, while for new 
roadway needs to measure the original rock temperature, its measurement places should be beyond the 
radius of the ring, so confirming the regulating ring rad ius of laneway has important meaning to the 
selection of measurement position[8]. The radius of regulating ring is shown in the Figure 4.
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Fig.4. The calculation schematic diagram for radius of regulating ring
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Formula (5) will integrate in range r = r0 ~ r1, get:
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With three order polynomial to approximate the hot temperature d istribution in the circle[10], get:
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After separating variables, integrate in(0，τ)and(r0，r1(τ), get: 
( ) ττ arrr 122001 ++≈                               (8)
In formula：
a—thermal d iffusivity of the surrounding rock, m2/s.
τ—ventilation time, s.
Formula (8) is for surrounding rock the heat from the outer circle radius of boundary approximate 
calculation formula, mainly working place the calculation results see table 1.
Table 1.  The calculation results of laneway temperature ring’s radius
Name laneway 
perimeter (m)
laneway 
section (m2)
air quantity
Q(m3/s)
regulating 
ring radius 
(m)
main shaft 9.8 7.6 41.1 28.8
auxiliary shaft 20.4 33.2 83.1 26.2
negative 500 main lane 11.1 8.3 32.0 21.2
downhill with rubber belt conveyor 11.9 8.4 32.4 21.1
9409colligation down trough 12.8 9.5 13.6 14.7
9409full-mechanized coal faces 11.3 7.4 11.8 24.4
7414alternate colligation down trough 11.6 9.1 8.5 28.0
place of west general ventilation roadway where near east air shaft11.3 8.7 58.6 32.5
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4. Underground Coal  Face Air Temperature Prediction
In the coal min ing, air temperature change caused by the heat dissipation of the coal wall can be 
calculated by this formula[11]:
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In formula:
tr0—temperature of the coal wall, ℃.
t0—air temperature in the entrance of working face,℃.
K—thermal conductivity of the rock, W/(m·℃).
q —average non-dimensional unstable heat transfer coefficient of working face.
F—exposed body surface area of unit  length in  working face, top of the working face, floor, coal 
wall and areas of subsided areas, m2.
s—length, m.
Q—air volume, m3/s.
ρ—density, kg/m3.
ZhangShuangLou shaft-lin ing has a depth of 547.5 m, a diameter of 3.1, temperature in the surface is 
6.7℃, geothermal gradient is 28 m/℃, Rock average thermal conductivity is 2.326 W/(m·℃), thermal 
diffusivity is 6.95×10-7 m2/s.After making a pred iction of the air temperature of coal face, there comes a 
result in the Table 2.
Table 2.  Prediction result of air temperature in the end of coal face
Working 
face
Roof-control 
distance 
L(m)
Top side air 
temperature
t0(℃)
Air 
quantity
Q(m3/s)
Air 
density ρ
(kg/m3)
Dry air
specific heat 
Cp
J/(kg·℃)
t1
(℃)
Δt
(℃)
Prediction of 
air temperature 
in top side 
t(℃)
Prediction of 
air temperature 
in end side
t(℃)
Measurement
error (%)
9409
workface
4 27.6 11.8 1.2194 1005 27.33 2.90 30.22 29.3 3.15%
9109
workface
4 30 5.85 1.2130 1005 28.79 2.19 30.98 29.6 4.65%
7109
workface
4 27.4 10.72 1.2239 1005 26.67 1.32 27.99 29.2 4.15%
7505
workface
4 26.8 2.13 1.2068 1005 26.80 2.55 29.35 28.3 3.71%
5. Conclusions and Suggestions
A. The actual measurement of average Geothermal grad ient in Zhangshuanglou mine is 2.7℃/100m, 
among them ,the West Wing is 1.6 ℃/100m,and the East Wing is 3.8 ℃/100m. It is possible to predict 
the rock temperature in the deeper level by using geothermal gradient value (such as negative 1000 m 
level). 
B. Forecast the geothermal field distribution rules in wall rock, combin ing with actual measurement,
the regulating ring radius of laneway temperature of Zhangshuanglou Mine should be 25～30 m. So it is 
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important to make drill hole depth larger than the regulating ring radius when measure the original rock 
temperature of deep level.
C. Wall rock heat dissipation is the main heat source of Zhangshuanglou Mine. By means of 
forecasting the air temperature, and comparison of the actual measurement value of the temperature of the 
laneway, it is clear that that the forecast precision is high.
D. Because of the high ground temperature and deep pit o f ZhangShuangLou Mine, it is advised to use 
methods combined ventilation cooling with underground refrigeration cooling. Air in let routes should be 
shorten so that the heat dissipation from the wall rock can be reduced. In working face, cooling method 
letting in larger quantity of air should be taken, especially  in  the situation that the wet temperatures 
between inlet air and working face are different apparently.
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